
Jordan Says Highway 
Body Seeks Fair Fund 

Commission Head Declares Honest 
Effort Made At Fair Apportionment 

Winston-Salem, Oct. 19 — The 

North Carolina State Highway and 

Public Works Commission “is 

making an honest effort to arrive 
at a fair apportionment" of state 

highway funds, Dr. Henry W. Jor- 

dan, chairman of the commission 
told the North Carolina League of 
Municipalities today. 

Dr. Jordan was one of the prin- 
ciple speakers at the opening ses- 

sion of the 40th annual confer- 
ence of the league, which contin- 
ued through noon Friday. 

Dr. Jordan, who noted past dif- 
ferences between the commission 
and the league over distribution of 

highway funds, said he felt the 
commission now has the best ap- 

proach to the problem it has ever 

had, mainly because “it has more 

funds to work with.” 

He cited the work of the State 
Municipal Road Commission, ere- 

: a ted by act of the 1949 Legisla- 
ture, which currently is making a 

tour of the state to determine the 

street needs of cities and towns. 
The commission is seeking to 

determine if “there is a formula 
with the element of justice for 
all,” Dr. Jordan said, and he add- 
ed that with the increase of the 
state appropriation for upkeep of 

I city streets from $1,000,000 to $2,- 
500,000 this year, cities and towns 
would have approximately $5,000,- 
000 for street purposes. 

The results, he said, will give a 

yardstick which will note if the- 
added money relieves the need of 
cities. 

The big problem, Dr. Jordan 

pointed out, is the allocation of 
funds in such a way that they 
won't “be wasted by bad manage- 
ment," and he noted that the state 
has 513 towns with less than 2,500 
population where there is "no more ! 
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Men Force Cycle 
Couple From Home 

Two men who “moved in and 
took over" in a Cycle man's home 
last week are now serving 30 day 
road sentences, Sheriff Bill Mox- 

ley said today. 
Clyde and Clarence Robbins, 

brothers, were charged with 
drunkenness and disturbing the 

peace in a warrant drawn by 
Sheriff Moxley. The two, accord- 
ing to the charge, went to the Eli 
Norman home and acted so bois- 

teriously that Mr. Norman and his 
wife were forced to leave. The 
two men remained and ate over a 

dozen of the chickens belonging to 
the owner, according to the re- 

port. 
Sheriff Moxley said he believed 

a nine months suspended prison 

| sentence wrould be put into effect 
against the tw-o by probation offi- 

I cers. 

actual government than out in the 

j country.” 
Following the highway commis- 

| sioner, Roy L. Williamson, city 
manager of Rocky Mount, termed 
Dr. Jordan “one of North Caro- 
lina's ‘first’ in that he was tire 
first representative of the State 

Highway Commission ever to bring 
the league ‘‘any words of encour- 

1 
agement for our efforts towards 

! getting recognition from the State 
Highway Commission of the needs 
and finances necessary to aid the 

i cities in their street programs.” 
Williamson said the league had 

noted a “decided improvement” in 
its relationship with the highway 
commission, and feels that the 
commission has its interest at 
heart, with members of the com- 

mission "actively at work in their 
division to improve this relation- 

| ship.” 
“This is the type of cooperation 

1 that will get results,” he said. 
Williamson noted that the lea- 

gue’s program for the past years 
has been threefold: 

1— To secure more funds for 
street programs on a basis of a 

fair distribution pf the gasoline 
tax. 

2— To secure a broader basis of 
distribution of maintenance funds 
allotted to municipalities. 

3— To secure the right to call 
these funds municipal funds and 

| use municipal judgment as to 
where they should be spent so long 
as the highways are maintained 
in a satisfactory condition. 

“The present formula,” he said, 
“is very unfair in that one-third of 
it is beyond the control of the 
municipality.” 

In making the keynote address 
of the conference, Mayor J. Ray 
Shute of Monroe said municipali- 
ties “face a future whose glowing 
symbol seems to be a gigantic 
question mark.” 

He mentioned increasing buc}- 
j gets, demands for more and better j 
services and, at the same time, i 

limited sources of revenue. 
“While we can expect little in- ! 

creased tax powers,” he said, “we j 
should at least seek legislation on j 
a positive level which would, for 
example, permit us to tax wliere- 
ever we are not specifically denied 
the right. As it now stands, we 
are authorized to levy and where 
specific authority is not granted, 
we are prohibited—it is a nega- 
tive method.” 

OR BY LATER DEVELOPMENTS 
Poison ivy can be recognized by 

the groups of three leaves with 
j toothed or plain edges. 

Tribune Advertising Gets Results 
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CROSLEY MILLION-DOLLAR 
GIVEAWAY 
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DOUBLE-BARRELED CONTEST! 
Yes, over $2,000,000 in cash and valuable prizes 

to be awarded by Crosley and Crosley Dealers. You get a 

double chance to win! FIRST—a Local Contest judged by 
local judges right in your own community. All you do is write 
your reason in 50 words or less on the Local Entry Blank 
why we should give you a new 1950 Shelvador* Refrigerator. 
If our judges select yours as the best reason, you will 
get a new 1950 Shelvador Refrigerator to be awarded 
by us and delivered right to your home. 

Vs THE BIGGEST THINS ml"! 

SECOND—a National Contest, in addition to and 
separate from our local contests, where the 
same words you write for the Local Contest (or 

different, if you prefer) may be submitted on the National 
Entry Blank and compete for the Grand Prizes of cash, kitcUens, 
and refrigerators to be awarded by Crosley! 

SEE US FOR ENTRY BLANKS 
AND CONTEST RULES. 

HOME 

APPLIANCES 
Better Products for Happier Living 

Jonesville Hardware Go. 
Phone 576 

Grant Named 
Orphanage 
Paper Editor 

J. MARSE GRANT 

J. Marse Grant, a native of High 
Point and an experienced news- j 
paper man, was this week named * 

editor of Charity and Children, 
weekly publication of the Baptist 
Orphanage of North Carolina, 
Thomasville. 

The choice of the 29-year-old 
Baptist layman was given unani- I 
mous approval by the board of j 
trustees which met at Kinston j 
Monday to name a successor to j 
the late John Arch McMillan, who 
died last January. A new cottage! 
at Kennedy Home was also dedi- 
cated in a special program in 
which the trustees participated. 

Since the former editor died, 
his daughter, Miss Louise McMil- 
lan, has been acting editor. She 
will remain as a contributor to 
Charity and Children, a weeklyj 
paper which goes into more than 
36,000 Baptist homes in North 
Carolina. Mr. McMillan was editor, 
for 17 years. 

The new editor is now associa- 
ted with Miss Beatrice Cobb in 
the publication of the Morganton 
News-Herald and the Valdese 
News. Prior to coming to Morgan- 
ton, he was editor of the employees 
magazine at Ecusta Paper Corpor- j 

i ation near Brevard. 

BIRTHS 
Births at the Hugh Chatham 

Memorial Hospital during the past! 
week were as follows: 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt 
Crabb, Jonesville, October 19. a 

son; to Mr. and Mrs. Clive Stoker, 
I Sparta, October 19, a son; to Mr. 
land Mrs. Robert Garris, Jones-; 
I ville, October 19, a son; to Mr. j 
and Mrs. William Myers, Rorida, 
October 20, a daughter; to Mr. 

! and Mrs. Howard Daye, Elkin, 
October 21. a daughter; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Isaacs, Rusk, October 
21, a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Childress, Winston-Salem. 
October 23. a son; to Rev. and 
Mrs. E. W. McMurray, Yadkin- 
ville, October 23, a son. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Dallas W. Ball, 
Jonesville, October 24, a daugh- 
ter; to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Blackburn, Jonesville, October 24, 
a daughter; to Rev. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ritchie, Elkin, October 24, 
a daughter; to Pfc. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Gray Casey, Elkin, October 
24, a son, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Harris, Elkin, October 25, a 
son. 

More than three fourths of 
America’s farms now are connect- 
ed to electric power lines, accord- 
ing to the Rural Electrification 
Administration. 

IKE H. BAITY 
SHOTTO DEATH 

Huntsville Man Found On 
Street With Bullet Hole 

Near His Heart 

HOME AT HUNTSVILLE 
_ 

Isaac H. Baity. 71, well known j 
Yadkin man who had lived at 
Huntsville most of his life, was 

found shot to death on North Oak 
Street, Winston-Salem about mid- 

night Saturday night. One bullet 
had entered tfis heart or lower 
lung and another .iust under the 
shoulder. 

Mr. Baity was found in front of 
a house with his head near the 
steps and his feet protruding into 
a small alley. He was dead when 
found. Four Negro families live 
in the house in front of which he 

j was found. All have denied any 
; knowledge of the crime after dili- 
gent questioning for hours by offi- 
cers. 

When found Baity had $14.15 in 
his pockets. Also found in his 

pocket was an empty bottle, a 

pocket knife and a hunting knife 
in a sheath inside his coat. 

According to Winston-Salem 
police Baity had been seen drink- 

ing with a white man in a ware- 

house nearby before the shooting, 
and they surmise he had gone 
looking for more whiskey. 

Attends Preaching 
Baity attended preaching at 

Huntsville Baptist church Satur- 
day night, and rode away with the 
minister. Rev. Marvin Smith of 
near Lewisville. From there he 

caught a ride to Winston-Salem, 
where he had been less than two 
hours when shot. 

Officers are continuing their 
search for the killer, but so far 

1 as known have no clue to his iden- 

| tity. 
Mr. Baity was born in Yadkin 

I county June 24, 1878. a son of 
Isaac H. and Amanda Russell 
Baity, and had spent his life in 

! the Huntsville section where he 
had conducted a store and a milk 

j route in recent years. He was 

married in 1909 to Miss Emma 
Russell, and they have ten chil- 

j dren. He was a member of Hunts- 
ville Baptist church. 

Survivors include the widow; 
eight sons, Fred Baity, H. H. Baity, 
R. G. Baity. H. R. Baity, C. L. 
Baity, T. B. Baity. John D. Baity j 
and I. W. Baity, all of Huntsville: 
two daughters, Mrs. Claud Seats 
of Winston-Salem, and Miss Polly j 
Baity of the home; one sister. Mrs. 
S. H. Brewbaker of Huntsville, 

! 
and eight grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Tues- : 

day afternoon at Huntsville Bap- 
tist church with Rev. Marvin' 
Smith in charge. Burial was in 
the church cemetery. 

Pallbearers were J. D. Foster, | 
Tom Kelly, Paul Brewbaker, Henry i 

Lashmit, Clyde Foster and J. M. 
Howell. 

Shady Grove Church 
Plans Home Coming 

A homecoming will be held at I 

Shady Grove Church in Yadkin 
County, Sunday. An all day service j 
has been planned and dinner will 
be served picnic style at the noon 

hour. 
The homecoining will mark the j 

beginning of the annual Fall re- 

I vival, with services to be held 
I each evening for two weeks. The 
j pastor will be assisted by Rolfe! 
Barnard, evangelist. 

The public is cordially invited 
j to attend the all day event Sun- 
day, and to bring a well-filled 

! basket. 

WJitli the Sick 
Patients admitted to the local 

hospital during the past week were 

as follows: 
Mrs. Margaret Crabb, Traphill; 

Mrs. Nancy Burgess, Hampton 
ville; Mrs. Betty Garris, Jones- 

ville; Mrs. Ozena Myers, Ronda; 
Ann Vernon Sagar, Elkin; Mrs. 
Pauline Brown, Boonville; Master 
Oteen Spicer, Benham; Betty Jean 
Wall. Mountain Park: Mrs. Mat- 
tie Armfield, Elkin: James A. 
Poindexter, Route 1, Jonesville: 
Gayle Byrd Anthony, Ronda; Rob- 
ert Fox, Sparta: Mrs. Margaret 
Moss, Boone; J. V. Blackburn, East 
Elkin; William Isaac White, State 
Road; 

Mrs. William Cooper,. Ronda; 
Mrs. Tina Sue Daye, Elkin; Mrs. 
Susan Taylor, Ronda: Mrs. Hous- 
ton Isaacs, Rusk; J. L. Martin, 
Elkin; Lester Lowe, Ronda; Mrs. 
Rose Key, Elkin; Paul Wall, Jr., 

Thurmond; Mrs. Eleanor McMur- 
ry, Yadkinville; Claude Haynes, 
Elkin; Mrs. Fannie L. Childress, 
Winston-Salem; Mrs. Helen Casey, 
Elkin; Mrs. Lula Eller, Ronda; 
Rev. Arthur M. Faulkner, Pine- 
ville; Coy Glass, Ronda; 

Mrs. Blanche Ritchie, Elkin; 
Mrs. Grace Ball, Jonesville; Mrs. 
Mary Blackburn, Jonesville; Mrs. j 
Sandra Vanhoy, Jonesville; Mar- 
vin Billings, Traphill; A. F. Yar- 

borough, Elkin, Route 1; Mrs. Ol- 
lie Billings, Thurmond; Barry 
Fox, Elkin; Jerry Sparks, Elkin; 
Opal Key. Elkin; Mrs. Carol Har- 

ris, Elkin; Mrs. Laurene Carter, 
Ronda: Mrs. Peggy Wilmoth, 
Jonesville; Mrs. Clivie Hicks, Yad- 
kinville; Phola Layell, Elkin; Mrs. 
Rosalie Murray, Sparta. 

Patients discharged were: 

Paul Wall, Jr., Thurmond; Mrs. 
Houston Isaacs. Rusk; Mrs. Will- 
ene Cooper, Ronda; William Isaac 

White, State Road; J. V. Black- 
burn, East Elkin; Robert Fox, 
Sparta; Gayle Byrd Anthony, 

Yadkin Deacons m 

To Meet Sunday 
A quarterly deacon’s conference 

of the Yadkin Baptist Association 
will be held at 2 p. m., Sunday at 
Arlington Baptist Church. 

All deacons in the association 
are urged to attend, according to 
Anthony Parker, president of the 
group. 

Harvey Reece is vice-president, 
and Allen Jessup is secretary oi*^ 
the association. 

* 

Ronda; Betty Jean Wall, Moun- 
tain Park; Oteen Spicer, Benham; 
Pauline Brown, Boonville; Ann 
Vernon Sagar, Elkin; Mrs. Betty 
Garris, Jonesville; Mrs. Margaret 
Crabb, Traphill; Mrs. Nancy Bur- 

I gess, Hamptonville; Mrs. Doris 
Stoker, Sparta. 
-—- 

For centuries the tomato was 

considered poisonous. 

Spainhour’s Basement Store 
Be Sure To Shop Our Larg e Ready To Wear Depart- 
ment and See For Yourself The Values We H a ve For 

4b. You In Smart New 

COATS 
This lovely all wool coat is 

exactly as pictured at left. 

Made of finest covert, per- 

fectly styled and tailored. 

You will agree it is an out- 

standing' value at our low 

price. 

$ 19.95 
All Wool, Zipper Lined 

Coats 
Lovelv New Styles 

$ 27.95 
All-Wool Gabardine 

Coats 
$ 29.95 

All Si7.es 10 to IS. Colors are Wine, 

Green, Gray, Mack and Tweeds. 

To the lively gal in school who needs a friendly shoe 
that will wear and wear ... or the young miss looking 
for sedate and sturdy footwear .. the black elk leather 
oxford pictured above is a pleasant surprise at at a 

pleasant price. 

Only $4.95 

BASEMENT STORE 

We Are Featuring1 A 

Shorty Coats 

All-Wool, In Three Colors, 
Red, Camel and Beige. Sizes 

10-16. 

Autumn Debut 

Style 5282 

These flat-heeled favorites 

for fall weather feature all 

the new fashion details 

with comfy ease made 

in rich, multicolored nu- 

suede, they’re ideal for 

either day or evening ap- 

pearances. Priced very 

reasonably, at 

Only $2.98 

At Only 


